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Abstract: Gunung Dahu Research Forest (GDRF) is a 250 ha tropical degraded land reforested by
native dipterocarps species. The reforestation success was valued by evaluating the planted trees’
growth performance, their potential timber stock, natural regeneration capacity, soil improvement,
biological interdependence, and environmental services. This scientific report used a combination
of literature review and also primary data processing to describe the reforestation success within
the area. A hilly species of Shorea platyclados showed the best growth performance with its average
diameter and height of 43 cm and 23 m, respectively, with its mean diameter annual increment
of 2.1 cm/year and the predicted standing stock at 220 m3/ha. Six Shorea species were identi-
fied to show their natural regeneration capacity and the occurrence of ectomycorrhizal fruiting
bodies, predominantly by the genus Rusula, determined the establishment of biological interde-
pendency at the site. Reforestation improved soil organic matters as revealed by high soil porosity
(51.06–52.32%) and infiltration rate (120–155.33 mm/h). The reforested landscape also ensures a
continuous water supply and provides an economic benefit for the community. Thus, planting native
trees for reforesting degraded tropical landscapes is prospective and may deliver multiple benefits in
an ecological and economic view.

Keywords: landscape restoration; indigenous tree; Shorea species; standing stock

1. Introduction

Land degradation and deforestation act as a serious threat to both environment and
human wellbeing due to the significant effect of losing biodiversity, causing soil degrada-
tion, and contributing to significant greenhouse gas emissions [1]. Among the main direct
drivers of land degradation and associated biodiversity loss are the expansion of agricul-
tural activities into the forest area and/or native vegetation, unsustainable agricultural
and forestry practice, extractive industry, and climate change [2]. At the global scale, the
area of pristine land is shrinking [3] while land requirements for various economic uses
keep growing. This imbalanced condition harms the product of nature such as food, water,
energy, and livelihood security. Those will directly affect the quality of physical and mental
health of humans as individuals and/or society [4]. There has also been an escalating
issue both at the regional and global scale to rehabilitate the degraded tropical forest [5,6]
using native trees. They are considered to have multiple benefit such as timber source,
medicinal use, food source, and deliver ecosystem services [7–11]. Forest rehabilitation
and restoration was determined to be successful when planted vegetation could survive
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and grow, as well as having reproductive ability at a sufficient rate from the self-sustaining
population in the long term [12].

The forestry sector has also been the focus in mitigating global climate change since
the forests are well known for their role in absorbing carbon dioxide and alleviating global
warming [13,14]. Forests are known to be a big natural carbon store. There is at least about
80% terrestrial above-ground and 40% below-ground biomass from forests [15]. Forests
reduce ambient CO2 by sequestration of atmospheric C into the growth of their biomass
and increase the soil organic carbon content [16,17]. Thus, conserving and restoring the
remnant forest landscape and establishing the new ones is an urgent task.

Increasing concern for ecology has triggered the higher use of native tree species
in reforestation activities around the globe. There has been a significant increase in the
numbers of native species planted at various reforestation sites [3,18–23]. Yet, for several
reasons, the use of exotic species is still dominant as they are relatively easy to produce
in the nursery, overvalued, more adaptive, and grow faster in degraded lands [24–31].
Lack of knowledge on seed supply and silvicultural aspects are among the difficulties for
native species to be used widely in reforestation activities. However, recent studies showed
that good nursery management, post-nursery care, planting techniques, and post-planting
treatment could support higher use of native species in reforestation and revegetation
activities [32–38].

Among those highly valuable native tree species are dipterocarps, which dominate
the tropical forest of Southeast Asia [39,40]. Dipterocarp is a dominant family growing
naturally in Indonesia which spreads throughout the islands of Sumatera, Kalimantan, Java,
Sulawesi, Nusa Tenggara, Moluccas, and Papua, and it also consists of at least 8 genera
and 155 species [41]. The trees are ecologically important and significant commodities of
tropical economies. On a global scale, dipterocarp forests are of huge concern because
their wood is highly favored for a variety of uses, leading to a high risk of tropical forest
degradation [42].

Planting dipterocarps for forest rehabilitation and restoration has been widely adopted
in Indonesia and can be a form of ex situ conservation [43–45]. Dipterocarp seedlings can
be planted on open grassland with high light intensity as the major limiting factor for
species survival. Thus, planting under nurse trees has been recommended to yield higher
survival in such open conditions [46]. Dipterocarps have also been the common species
used for enrichment planting of commercially logged dipterocarp forests. The main factors
that contributed to the success of the restoration program using dipterocarps species were
the selection of species site-matching, mycorrhizal fungi symbiosis, and post-planting
maintenance [3,47,48]. Several dipterocarps species have been determined to have faster
mean annual diameter increment in the range of 1.16–1.3 cm/year and identified as high
potential for broader rehabilitation scale of the logged-over area, including Shorea leprosula,
S. parvivolia, S. johorensis, and S. platyclados [47–49].

This study aimed to describe the result of reforestation activities by planting native
dipterocarp trees, which transformed degraded land into a forested landscape. The suc-
cessful reforestation activities were observed in several aspects. These include the presence
of timber stock potential, forest cover increment, the natural regeneration capacity of
the planted species, soil characteristic, land productivity, potential hydrological value,
biological interdependence, environmental service, and community livelihood.

2. Methodology
2.1. Study Area

The Gunung Dahu Research Forest (GDRF) is located in West Java, Indonesia (Figure 1).
It lies on a submontane area (550–900 m asl) with a total area of 250 ha, to which
±160.7 ha is currently planted with dipterocarp species. The remaining 89.3 ha is covered
with pine stands, mixed gardens, and rice fields. The GDRF has hilly, steep topography,
and inceptisol soil type, predominated by clay (>60%). The annual rainfall is 2500–2700
mm, and the soil is prone to landslides. The area was previously a stretch of degraded land
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that used to be an abandoned tea plantation where unproductive shrubs, a small portion of
old pine, and wild bamboo trees grew (Forest Research and Development Center, 2020).
A land rehabilitation program using dipterocarps species was introduced in this area in
1997–1999 to increase land productivity and prevent landslide hazards.
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2.2. Measurement of the Impact Generated by Reforestation

To identify the impacts of a successful reforestation effort in a tropical region, we
collected data from primary and secondary sources. Data collected from the secondary
source include peer-reviewed publications (i.e., guidebooks, conference proceedings) and
non-peer-reviewed articles related to GDRF (unpublished data, village or other similar
data records, institution reports, technical reports, project reports, statistical documents,
modules). Other kinds of literature on similar works were also added to the list to enrich
the discussion. Several examples from a similar tropical project site were also included to
deliver a broader context of comparison and discussion. The primary data collection and
analysis were also carried out to present broader and deeper results. Both data sources
were compiled and selected according to their relevancy on a specific section of discussion
as follows:

(a) How reforestation by native trees yield timber stock and increase forest cover;
(b) To what extent planted native trees can support a self-sustaining ecosystem through

their natural regeneration capacity;
(c) How reforestation can enrich soil characteristics, and increase land productivity and

potential hydrological value;
(d) How biological interdependent has been established from successful reforestation

using native trees;
(e) To what extend reforestation success can also provide economic value to the surround-

ing community.
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The following methods were used in this study to describe how reforestation affects
each of the above topics from (a) to (e).

2.2.1. Measurement on Growth Performance, Timber Stock, and Forest Cover Dynamic

The timber yield stock is indicated through the growth performance of the species
planted in the GDRF. The parameters used to indicate the growth performance and timber
stock were diameters at breast height (DBH), diameter mean annual increment (DMAI),
average height, and volume/ha of Shorea leprosula and S. selanica previously reported by
Subiakto et al. [50] and Rachmat et al. [51]. The data of other species were observed directly
in the field through periodic measurement to the sample of 100 individuals per species in
different plots. In the first to fifth year, the observations were carried out once a year. The
following year, the measurement was carried out once in three years. Data were analyzed
by applying the same formula as previous studies [50,51].

The dynamics of land cover changes were examined to determine the impact of a
reforestation activity. An ArcGIS 10.5 software was used to analyze Landsat TM 5 1997 and
2007 images (band 5, band 4, and band 3) and Landsat 8 OLI 2017 (band 6, band 5, and band
4), which is a combination of bands for vegetation analysis. The Landsat image data are
downloaded from earth explorer as a data source (https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov, accessed
on 21 March 2021). An unsupervised classification approached was used to classify the
landscape’s coverage, i.e., forest and non-forest. Unsupervised classification is selected
when field data or prior knowledge of the study area are not available [52].

2.2.2. Review and Measurement on Natural Regeneration Capacity

Assessment of natural regeneration capacity was conducted on three model species,
i.e., Shorea leprosula, S. pinanga, and S. platyclados, through regular monitoring on the
phenology, observations on micro-habitat, and measurements of the offsprings’ growth.
The first record was obtained in 2018, twenty years after reforestation took place [53,54]. The
follow-up monitoring was carried out in early 2020 by applying the same method. Other
recorded flowering and fruiting dipterocarp in the area included S. selanica, S. macrophylla,
and S. stenoptera. Measured data and parameters included: (i) year of the first flowering and
flowering frequency, obtained from the field notebook; (ii) the number of potential parent
trees obtained from field notebook; (iii) the number of offspring, obtained from direct
measurement at observed plots by the census; (iv) soil texture, analyzed using disturbed
soil samples [55]; (v) canopy coverage, analyzed using canopy closure measurement [56];
(vi) slope, obtained by direct measurement using a clinometer.

2.2.3. Measurement of Soil Physicochemical Characteristics and Potential
Hydrological Value

Data on soil characteristics and hydrological potential were obtained from previous
studies examining soil macro- and mesofauna in reforestation areas [57]. This includes
assessment of the growth performance of S. platyclados planted on five different slope gradients,
namely flat (0 ≤ 8%), gentle (8 ≤ 15%), moderately steep (15 ≤ 25%), steep (25 ≤ 45%), and
very steep (≥45%) [58]. In addition, observation was made on how reforestation improved
soil physical properties (i.e., bulk density, porosity, moisture content, drainage pore, and
permeability) at reforested sites planted with S. leprosula and S. selanica trees [59].

2.2.4. Review on Ectomycorrhizal Association

The success of reforested GRDF is associated with biological processes and overviewed
by the occurrence of mutual symbiosis such as ectomycorrhiza (ECM) fungi. The occurrence
and diversity of the ECM fungal body in the GDRF delivered in this paper were compiled
from previous studies [57,60], including: (i) direct collection of the sample of EMC’s fungal
bodies and its documentation picture; (ii) the number of EMC fungal body, observed by
the census [61,62]; and (iii) the morphology identification of fresh EMC’s fungal body [63].

https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov
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2.2.5. Assessment of the Impact of Reforestation on Environmental Services and the
Community Livelihood

Information on environmental services and impact on community livelihood pro-
vided by this revegetated GDRF included assessment of carbon sequestration capacity,
ecotourism, and hydrological regime. The potential carbon sequestration of the revegetated
landscape was reviewed from a report carried out on the experimental plots planted by S.
leprosula and S. selanica at different planting distances [64]. The ecotourism development
and economic value to its surrounding community were analyzed from internal records
of tourist ticket sales to determine the number of visitors [65] and direct interviews with
all shop owners to find out their daily income. The occurrence of existing spring water
provides a new hydrological regime that benefits the revegetated landscape; such infor-
mation was obtained from the previous record of spring waters [66], which was further
reconfirmed by field checking at the end of the year 2020 to ensure the existence of the
springs and their discharge.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Reforestation Yields Timber Stock and Increases Forest Cover

Thirty-one dipterocarp species have been planted in GDRF. We presented our data
analysis on their growth performance in Table 1. The table also shows the DMAI, which
indicates the growth of stem diameter each year at a specific time. Based on the calculation
of DMAI, S. platyclados has the highest value and was similar to those observed in Kaliman-
tan [67]. S. platyclados are commonly found on hilly and mountain ranges from 700 to 1350
above sea level [68]. Hence, the reforested area of GDRF may have similar habitat condi-
tions to the natural forest, thus supporting the growth of S. platyclados. However, the DMAI
value of other species, such as S. leprosula and S. johorensis were lower compared with their
DMAI value than those in Kalimantan [69,70] that recorded DMAI of 0.75–1.2 cm/year for
S. leprosula. The species is one of the fast-growing dipterocarps that could grow rapidly
in its early 20 years [71] within 10 m × 100 m lane planting technique at the studied site.
The lowest DMAI value (0.64 cm/year) was recorded in S. seminis. This species is usually
found in the lowland forest near the river [72], where the water is available throughout the
year and categorized as a moderately slow-growing dipterocarp [73]. Hence, the GDRF
landscape is located in a higher altitude with drier and limited water availability and thus
may become the limiting factor for the growth of S. seminis. The low value of DMAI was
an indication of a species less adaptability to their environment [74].

The calculations of standing stock volume indicated that S. platyclados has the highest
volume with 220.8 m3/ha per hectare observed from 4 m × 8 m spacing distance, followed
by S. leprosula with 3 m × 3 m of spacing distance (215.4 m3/ha) (Table 1). A wider spacing
distance yields a higher DBH and height growth but results in a lower volume per hectare
due to fewer trees/ha [50]. In accordance with the result of S. leprosula, the higher number
of individual trees resulted in a high value of volume per ha. The standing stock volume for
many species in the reforested study area was relatively high compared with the standing stock
potency in the logged-over area (LOA) in Indonesia that ranged between 35 to 40 m3/ha [75].

Each plant species, including dipterocarps, has different growth performance affected
by the physiological and environmental conditions, including competition among individ-
uals [76]. This competition would increase in the later developmental stages, with a denser
population has higher competition and affected the availability of nutrients, light, and
water [50]. Different growth performances were also observed within similar dipterocarps
species affected by slopes and spacing distance [44]. Table 1 shows the performance of
dipterocarps species planted at the reforested landscape with various initial conditions.
The increment value of the same species may differ [76] since the increment value is more
site-specific, depending on the habitat where they grow [77] and also different silvicultural
techniques [78].
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Table 1. Growth performance of dipterocarps species at different spacing distance and planting technique.

Species Spacing Distance
(m × m)

Planting
Techniques

Average DBH
(cm)

Average Height
(m)

Volume
(m3/ha)

DMAI
(cm/Year)

Shorea leprosula * 2 × 2 Total 13.7 12.5 195.9 0.81
Shorea leprosula * 3 × 3 Total 19.7 14.9 215.4 1.16
Sorea leprosula * 4 × 4 Total 24.9 16.9 127.6 1.47
Shorea selanica * 2 × 2 Total 13.9 13.3 181.4 0.82
Shorea selanica * 3 × 3 Total 15.2 10.8 106.0 0.89
Shorea selanica * 4 × 4 Total 19.6 16.2 86.0 1.15
Shorea pinanga 4 × 4 Mix 20.0 16.5 15.9 0.90

Shorea macrophylla 4 × 4 Mix 20.0 11.7 10.2 1.00
Shorea stenoptera 4 × 4 Mix 16.6 7.1 48.6 1.00
Shorea platyclados 4 × 8 Mix 43.1 23.0 220.8 2.15
Shorea platyclados 4 × 4 Mix 22.6 10.7 160.6 1.32
Shorea selanica ** 2 × 2 Total 16.4 16.8 138.2 0.75
Shorea leprosula ** 2 × 2 Line 24.7 17.1 80.9 1.11
Shorea palembanica 4 × 4 Mix 17.8 7.0 32.8 1.05

Shorea ovalis 4 × 4 Mix 24.4 8.8 76.9 1.44
Shorea guiso 4 × 4 Mix 16.4 7.0 31.5 0.96

Anisoptera sp. 4 × 4 Mix 20.5 12.0 74.1 1.21
Hopea bancana 4 × 4 Mix 14.4 9.5 33.7 0.84

Shorea balangeran 4 × 4 Mix 22.9 10.9 83.7 1.34
Shorea mecisopteryx 4 × 4 Mix 12.7 7.2 17.0 0.75

Shorea smitiana 4 × 4 Mix 25.3 11.3 107.0 1.49
Hopea gregaria 4 × 4 Mix 21.5 11.3 77.0 1.27
Hopea odorata 4 × 4 Mix 15.7 9.3 33.5 0.92

Vatica sumatrana 4 × 4 Mix 18.7 10.3 31.9 1.10
Shorea multiflora 4 × 4 Mix 12.8 9.0 21.8 0.75

Hopea
dryobalanoides 4 × 4 Mix 16.1 9.0 34.1 0.94

Shorea johorensis 4 × 4 Mix 20.3 11.2 68.1 1.19
Shorea parvifolia 4 × 4 Mix 18.6 12.6 63.8 1.09

Shorea ribrera 4 × 4 Mix 15.1 10.6 35.7 0.89
Anisoptera
marginata 4 × 4 Mix 10.7 6.1 10.2 0.62

Dryobalanops
aromatica 4 × 4 Mix 23.6 10.4 85.0 1.01

Shorea laevis 4 × 4 Mix 13.6 7.1 19.3 0.80
Dryobalanops

lanceolata 4 × 4 Mix 14.0 6.7 19.4 0.83

Dryobalanops
oblongifolia 4 × 4 Mix 17.4 7.2 32.1 1.03

Parashorea lucida 4 × 4 Mix 11.2 6.5 12.0 0.66
Parashorea aptera 4 × 4 Mix 12.9 6.6 16.2 0.76

Shorea curtisii 4 × 4 Mix 10.5 6.2 10.1 0.62
Shorea palcifera 4 × 4 Mix 11.2 7.5 13.9 0.66
Shorea seminis 4 × 4 Mix 11.0 8.0 14.2 0.64

Remarks: * Subiakto et al. [50]; ** Rachmat et al. [51]; calculation in mix planting technique only conducted for dipterocarps species.

The restoration program in the man-made dipterocarps forest of GDRF focused more
on research and conservation aspects with no post-planting silvicultural technique applied.
On the other hand, the elevation of GDRF is higher than the dipterocarps’ growth require-
ment. However, the growth of dipterocarps species on this reforested area was as good
as the growth of other dipterocarps of S. stenoptera and S. pinanga in the research trial in
Kuching, Serawak, that reached the DMAI of 1.10 cm/year on the age of 33 years [79]. The
result showed that dipterocarps in GDRF could reach the same value at a younger age and
indicated that native trees are very likely to be planted as the restoration commodity. The
transformation of vegetation cover before and after reforestation is shown in Figure 2.
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Planting activities at GDRF increased the forested area as well as environmental
quality. We presented our analysis result related to a significant increase in forest cover by
the reforestation effort, as shown in Figure 3. The average forest cover change increased at
around 26% for every ten years, from 79.2 ha (29.5%) to 219.1 ha (81.8%) within 20 years.
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3.2. The Capacity of Natural Regeneration of the Planted Trees Plays a Key Role in the
Self-Sustaining Forest

The success of natural regeneration is strongly related to forest sustainability. Forest
regeneration is how the tree crop regenerates either naturally or artificially [80]. Natural
forest regeneration involves the colonization process, stand establishment, and the process
to grow and survive. Forest regeneration is the dynamic vegetation process that starts from
vegetation’s occurrence until it reaches the reproductive stage. Many factors influence
the process of forest regeneration both from natural and anthropogenic aspects [81]. Man-
made forests can also perform their natural regeneration function, as shown here for
reforested GDRF. Artificial interventions such as providing growing space and disturbances
monitoring are crucial for the success of the natural regeneration in a man-made forest.

In their natural habitat, dipterocarp species reproduced when they reached the top
layer of the forest canopy. This may take many years to reach flowering age under natural
forest conditions [82], generally at 30 years [83]. However, they may reproduce earlier in the
secondary and plantation forest. For example, Dipterocarpus oblongifolius has flowered at only
seven months in Kepong cultivated saplings [82], and 2 to 7 years for red meranti [84,85]. In
the GDRF, our observation recorded the flowering age of dipterocarp species is relatively late
compared with the previously mentioned plantation. S. leprosula and S. pinanga start to flower
at 16 years, and S. platyclados at the age of 15 years (Table 2). Hence, the first flowering age
of the studied species in GDRF is in between the common first flowering age of dipterocarp
species in plantation and natural forest. The difference in age of first reproduced may occur
due to the reforested GDRF at relatively high altitude, soil type, and texture.

In the reforested landscape of GDRF, dipterocarps species were recognized to have
irregular flowering times every 2–7 years, and the species may flourish more frequently
in the plantation forest [82]. Records from our study based on three model species of
S. leprosula, S. pinanga, and S. platyclados, follow the common phenomena except for S.
platyclados, which flowers annually (Table 2). S. platyclados located at plots 4, 20, and 21e
(Figure 1) flowered almost every year since they were 16 years old, while those at plots 15
had flowered three times since they first reproduced when they reached 15 years. Different
reports were recorded for S. platyclados that show irregular flowering times between
3–4 years with a flowering period of 4 months, usually in April until July [83]. The
difference in frequency of flowering time on S. platyclados may occur due to different dry
seasons in different sites that stimulate the flowering behavior of the species.

Meanwhile, S. leprosula and S. pinanga showed a similar pattern of flowering behavior.
S. leprosula was known to flower when they were 16 to 23 years, and S. pinanga reached
16 and 18 years when the first flowering occurred (Table 2). The trees of S. leprosula that
flowers at an older age (in this case 19 and 23 years) were found to reproduce only once,
compared with those of flowerers at an earlier age (16, 17, and 18 years) (Table 2). A similar
finding was noted from S. leprosula grown at PT. Arara Abadi Riau (Sumatera) has been
flowered three times at the age of 15 [50]. The differences in the longer flowering period
may occur due to the higher altitude of this reforested landscape. This may become the
limiting factor of S. leprosula development so that only individuals with good adaptation
can reach the flowering stage.

The frequency of flowering times of S. leprosula at this reforested landscape is also in
accordance with a common pattern in the seasonal forest. Previous studies showed that the
flowering time of S. leprosula in natural forests occurs every 2–4 years [83,86]. The irregular
flowering times observed in the seasonal dipterocarp forests that grow from South Asia to
the Malesian region are vital for seed procurement strategy [82].
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Table 2. Summary of planting, flowering times and offspring of Shorea leprosula, S. pinanga, S. platyclados, S. selanica, S. macrophylla and S. stenoptera at reforested landscape of GDRF.

Species Plot
Planting
Distance

(m)

Year of
Planting

Year of the First
Flowers (Age,

Years Old)

Frequency of
Flowering Since
Planted to 2020

Number of
Potential

Parent Trees
Number of Offspring Soil Texture Canopy

Coverage (%)
SLOPE

(%)

Seedling Sapling

Shorea
leprosula 1 2 × 2 1997 2015 (18) 4 times 11 >7000 0 Loamy sand 85.96 35

2 3 × 3 1997 2015 (18) 4 times 34 1751 0 Loamy sand 67.50 20
3 4 × 4 1997 2020 (23) once 3 346 0 Loamy sand 66.70 35
5 4 × 4 1997 2014 (17) 4 times 27 1320 1 Loamy sand 68.80 35
6 4 × 4 1999 2015 (16) 3 times 5 512 0 Loamy sand 62.50 25
7 4 × 4 1999 2015 (16) 4 times 6 562 1 Loamy sand 57.36 20

21a 4 × 4 1999 2018 (19) once 24 0 0 Sandy loam 78.94 40

Shorea
pinanga 5 4 × 4 1998 2016 (18) 4 times 40 0 0 Sandy clay 62.82 50

24 4 × 4 2000 2016 (16) 4 times 24 489 2 Sandy clay 68.28 35

Shorea
platyclados 04 4 × 4 1998 2014 (16) annually 27 >11,000 357 Sandy clay 62.82 50

15 4 × 4 1999 2014 (15) 3 times 8 127 14 Sandy clay 80.5 40
20 4 × 4 1999 2016 (17) annually 96 >12,000 248 Sandy clay 84.92 40
21e 4 × 4 1999 2018 (19) annually 13 57 0 Sandy clay 84.66 70

Shorea
selanica 12 4 × 4 1998 2019 (21) once 2 5 0 Loamy sand 67.5 20

Shorea
macrophylla * - 4 × 4 2000 2018 (18) 2 times 5 0 0 Sandy clay 82.5 40

Shorea
stenoptera * - 4 × 4 2000 2018 (18) 2 times 6 0 0 Sandy clay 82.5 40

* additional planting along the main road/non plot number.
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Natural regeneration will be optimal if natural saplings’ production is abundant
without any disturbance, either pests, diseases, or humans [87]. Natural regeneration for
each model species is represented in Figure 4. Observation on offspring density revealed
that the amount of sapling was less than that of seedlings (Table 2). Among the three model
species, S. pinanga has the least number of offspring (Table 2), and was only found in plot 24.
This was incomparable with the relatively high number of potential parent trees in the two
plots. The parent trees have been known to reproduce four times for twenty years, and only
two saplings have survived from the first two or three reproductive cycles, while seedlings
from the last reproductive cycle were abundant. Closed observation in the plots revealed
that ferns dominated the plots as understorey with a height of more than 1 m. The seedlings
of S. pinanga may have struggled in competing for space and nutrition with the understorey
plants. Hence, the seedlings may not have survived. The presence of understorey plays a
role in inhibiting the growth of tree regeneration [88]. It may prevent the intensity of light
entering the forest floor required by the offspring to grow [89]. The canopy coverage in plot
24 was relatively high (62.28%). Hence, clearing of understorey surrounding the parent
trees was urgently carried out to germinate the fallen fruit [90]. Seed germination of Shorea
sp. needs shade from direct sunlight [68]. Meanwhile, no offspring of S. pinanga were
found in plot five with 40 potential mother trees that flowered and produced abundant
fruits, but the fruits failed to germinate and survive. The major cause for the failure of
natural reproduction of the species at this plot might be an anthropogenic factor. The
beautiful view on the peak of the hilly landscape and the availability of clear springs in
the lower part have become a tourism spot that was intensively managed. The forest floor
was regularly cleared using a grass cutter, and an intensive visit might lead to high soil
compactness that was impenetrable for seed roots to germinate. However, with very high
anthropogenic constraints and differences in habitat characteristics, S. pinanga seemed to
adapt well by showing their natural reproductive ability.
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The number of seedlings of S. platyclados was much higher than that of S. pinanga,
amounting to >12,000 seedlings (Table 2). S. platyclados is adaptive in highland areas,
which could grow on the elevation of 300–1200 m asl, but it has optimum growth at
750–1000 m asl [91]. Hence, this reforested landscape has a similar environmental condition
to the natural habitat of the species. The species that flowers annually have a much higher
number of offspring than those of irregular flowering. The highest number of offspring was
recorded in plot 20. The plot has a soil texture of sandy loam, indicating that a lot of soil
contains a sand fraction (40–90%) that has the property of easily escaping water, resulting
in good aeration and rapid decomposition of organic matter [92]. Thus, it is suitable for S.
platyclados, which prefers well-drained land. The topography of this plot is also suitable for
the growth of S. platyclados, as reported by a previous study [90]: topography with 20–40%
slopes has good drainage that supports most of Shorea spp growth. Meanwhile, there was
no sapling on Plot 21e, and the number of seedlings in this plot was the least compared with
the other plots. Several authors [93,94] have reported that there was no regeneration found,
particularly on the slopes of hill forests due to the presence of understorey competition.
Among other plots where S. platyclados were planted, plot 21 was located at a hill with a
slope of 70%.

The natural regeneration of the S. leprosula was recorded in seven plots with abundant
seedlings in plots 1, 2, and 5, but only one sapling in each of plots 5 and 7 (Table 2). These
saplings were likely to have survived from the previous flowering cycles as the shade-
tolerant dipterocarps seedlings prefer to grow below closed-canopy forest in quite a while
of more than ten years [82]. No saplings were observed in the remaining plots, and there
was no offspring in plot 21a. The difference in the amount of natural regeneration on
each plot may vary because of the flowering intensity. The parent trees in plots 1, 2, 5, 6,
and 7 had more intense flowering time, while the other two plots were only flowering
once. The intensity of dense flowering produced more abundant fruits resulting in a higher
germination rate and a higher probability to produce viable offspring. This can be achieved
when the parent trees are selected to have good phenotypic performance [95]. The presence
of thick understorey plants in plot 21a may have been limiting factors for the seedling
growth as their presence has prevented light from reaching the forest floor to stimulate
seed germination as well as causing nutrient competition for the seedlings. The absence of
saplings in plots with a high number of seedlings (Table 2) was a critical event as an early
survival for this species. Many factors affect the seedlings’ survivorships, but their survival
and establishment are usually influenced by site-specific, particular biotic, conditions,
edaphic characteristics, and microclimate [82].

The other three Shorea species, namely S. selanica, S. macrophylla, and S. stenoptera,
indicated less reproductive capacity comparing with the other three previously stud-
ied species. It is indicated by the absence of survived seedlings of S. macrophylla and
S. stenoptera, and even only five survived seedlings found for S. selanica. In terms of the
first flowering age, these Shorea species showed late flowering age compared with others.
However, they have a relatively successful reproductive capacity as many others species in
the area have not yet shown a similar ability.

During the twenty years of the reforestation process, the three studied species planted
in the GDRF landscape have a different capacity to regenerate naturally. S. platyclados
has the best performance in terms of natural regeneration. It is flowering in two patterns,
annual and irregular, with an abundant number of survived offspring, and it is rarely found
in nature. S. pinanga and S. leprosula showed the relatively low natural regeneration capacity
that requires human intervention to stimulate the growth of the offspring, particularly
during early survival. Hence, artificial interventions to ensure seedlings’ survival are
required. These are to enhance the natural regeneration capacity in the GDRF.

3.3. Reforestation Improves the Productivity of Land, Soil Characteristic, and the Potential
Hydrological Value

The reforested GDRF landscape was characterized by its acidic soil with a high clay
content of more than 60% [96], high soil adhesiveness, dominant plasticity [59], low content
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of soil phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), and magnesium (Mg), and high
aluminum (Al) and iron (Fe) contents [97]. Based on the field study conducted by the
Center for Land Resource Research and Development, the initial condition at the reforested
landscape was categorized as potentially degraded lands with a decreasing number of
permanent vegetation and dominated by a very steep slope (>25%). The continuous decline
in vegetation number will trigger severe erosion and landslide of the area.

Vegetation has a major role in soil formation; different vegetation will form different
soil characteristics. Physically, the vegetation becomes a determining factor for the amount
of infiltration capacity. The greater number and size of the vegetation will increase their
infiltration capacity [98]. Infiltration capacity will generally increase with the increasing
age of the stands or plants [99], and the effect of vegetation on infiltration is determined by
distinct root systems between plants [100]. The infiltration capacity of grass and moorlands
tends to be low because both vegetation types have fibrous roots with a very limited
depth to support the optimum infiltration process, while in shrublands, the vegetation
composition is quite varied, consisting of weeds, shrubs, and woody plants, which can
support the higher infiltration process. Thus, infiltration in perennial plantations such as
forest plantations will be higher than in seasonal crops [101].

Forest vegetation will also influence soil’s biochemical characteristics through the gener-
ated litter. Litter is dead materials consisting of twigs, leaves, small branches, bark, flowers,
and fruit, located above the soil surface that has undergone decomposition and mineraliza-
tion [102]. Its function is essential to the forest floor because most of the returned nutrients
into the forest floor are derived from the litter. The mineralization process of litter will change
it into organic material, which increases nutrient content in the soil. This mineralization
process is assisted by soil organisms, including soil fauna and flora. The value of C-organic
as a reflection of organic matter tends to increase as plants age [34,103–105], and organic
matter will affect plant growth through its influence on soil physical and biochemical
properties [106,107]. Previous research findings [108] asserted that soil’s physical and
chemical properties (C-organic, P-availability, bulk density, sand, and clay content) affect
the growth of diameter and height of S. palembanica.

Various microorganisms inhabit the soil. The number of microorganisms is beneficial
in determining their location in relation to the root system, residual organic matter, soil
depth, and soil fertility [109,110]. Soil microorganisms are responsible for most biologi-
cal processes (60–80%) associated with nutrient cycling and organic matter decomposi-
tion [111]. There is a close interaction between plant diversity and soil microorganism
diversity, in which plants are assumed to become mediators of changes in soil microorgan-
ism communities that affect ecosystem function [112].

Research conducted at GDRF [57] found that ants and worms were soil fauna that
dominated S. leprosula stands. The ant species identified in this area were Monomorium
pharaonic, Anoplolepis gracilipes, Pheidole dentata, and Odontomachus denticulata. Ants in the
ecosystem are crucial as detritivores, pollinators, soil aerators, and predators [113]. At
the same time, ants themselves are classified as soil macrofauna [114]. They are generally
secondary consumers that cannot utilize coarse organic matter/litter directly. Instead,
they use matters that have been destroyed by soil microorganisms [115]. Therefore, ants
prefer to live in organic matter, which has been further decomposed (low C/N ratio).
Earthworms of Lumbricus terrestris were also observed below the stands of S. leprosula.
They are known to have a crucial part in the energy cycle of the ecosystem [88]. The best
source of food for earthworms is litter because it contains relatively high carbohydrates and
low lignocellulose.

Among important land characteristics that contributed to land productivity was slope
gradient. Different slope gradients will affect stand performance in general and tree growth
in particular [44]. The growth of S. platyclados in different slope gradients at reforested
areas has been observed [58], and we compiled the results as shown in Table 3.
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Table 3. Average growth of S. platyclados on various slope classes in reforested GDRF.

No Slope Classes
(%)

Average
MAI of Diameter

(cm/Year)
MAI of Height

(m/Year)Diameter
(cm)

Total Height
(m)

1. Flat (0–<8%) 36.3 16.7 1.8 0.8

2. Gentle/mild
(8–<15) 40.5 20.4 2.0 1.0

3. Fairly steep
(15–<25%) 31.0 18.6 1.5 0.9

4. Steep (25–45%) 35.5 19.8 1.7 1.0
5. Very steep (>45%) 31.4 17.9 1.5 0.9

S. platyclados in the reforested site is categorized [73] as fast-growing dipterocarp.
The gentle-sloping area has thicker litter (11.7 cm) compared with the other slope classes
(6.3–7.9 cm). Litter thickness is considered the main factor in generating higher diameter
growth and tree height since litter affects soil organic matter content and increase soil
fertility [116]. Vegetation in more fertile soil will show better growth performance. The
growth of S. platyclados at the reforested site in GDRF is affected by the lower stand density
at the gentle-sloping area, as denser stands will trigger higher competition for nutrients
and light.

Soil solum depth is the main aspect determining land productivity. In the revegetated
area in GDRF, the soil solum depth was >100 cm and was categorized as deep, and the
effective root depth was more or less 90 cm, optimizing the growth of plants. A deep soil
solum (>70 cm) enables nutrients and minerals for plant growth as the nutrient recycling
process occurs. The effective root depth generally follows the depth of the soil solum as
roots will not develop when facing mechanical obstacles in the form of rocks or soil volume
weight [117].

Improving soil physical properties is one of the benefits of more than 20 years of
reforestation activities in GDRF. Soil microorganisms help fallen litter from planted trees
transform into obtainable nutrients and minerals to establish the nutrient cycle in the
reforested site. Furthermore, the soil under the canopy also provided the optimum habitat
for various soil fauna. Earthworms are best known as an agent to improve soil aggrega-
tion and porosity, thus improving soil structure and supporting plant growth and soil
hydrology [118].

Observations of soil physical properties [59], i.e., bulk density, porosity, moisture
content, drainage pore, and permeability in S. leprosula and S. selanica stands in GDRF,
aimed to characterize whether those characteristics influenced the rate of soil infiltration,
and the results of our analysis are shown in Table 4.

Table 4. Index of soil physical properties under S. leprosula and S. selanica stands in reforested GDRF.

Physical Soil Properties
Vegetation Cover Assessment

Criteria [119]S. leprosula S. selanica

Bulk Density 1.29 1.26 High
Soil porosity 51.06 52.32 Good
Moisture content
– pF1 49.64 50.77
– pF2 48.78 49.12
– pF3 40.11 41.28 -
– pF4 16.47 19.10
Drainage pore
• Very fast - -
• Fast 3.21 2.29
• Slow 7.84 8.67 -
Permeability 1.37 2.13 -
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The high bulk density value was characterized by high clay content. The high clay
content soil means the soil has high cohesiveness, allowing the improvement in soil
density [120]. The total pore value was classified as good. Thus, in turn, it will directly
affect the infiltration rate that categorized [121] as fast (155.33 mm/hour) in S. selanica
stand and rather fast (120 mm/hour) in S. leprosula stand. Soil physical properties such
as high porosity and the soil cover (understorey plants and litter) influence the higher
infiltration rate in S. selanica stand. Forest litter serves as a temporary storage area for water
and slowly releases it into the soil alongside the dispersed organic matter. In the end, it
will increase the soil absorption ability [122]. The existence of understorey vegetation can
boost soil porosity and decrease the raindrop effect. The correlation between infiltration
rate and the value of slow drainage pores in S. selanica stands was positive (0.643).

3.4. The Formation of the Ectomycorrhizal Association in Reforested GDRF Landscape

The mycorrhizae are a form of the symbiotic association between certain soil fungi
and plant roots. Dipterocarp trees are known to have an association with ectomycorrhizal
fungi (ECM). ECM will modify the host tree’s lateral root system and give several benefit
in turn, such as increased nutrient uptake, protecting against root pathogen, improving
the growth of seedling in the nursery, and increasing drought tolerance [63,123–130].
Ectomycorrhizal macroscopic fruit bodies generally appear above the soil surface [63].
Several ECM families can be associated with Dipterocarpaceae, including Thelephoraceae,
Russulaceae, Amanitaceae, Cortinariaceae, Sclerodermataceae, Agaricaceae, Pisolitaceae,
and Boletaceae [63,131], Cantharellus [132], Pisolithus [133], Boletus enodensis, Lactarius
spp. [134], and Lactarius [132,135].

Reforestation activities were carried out by planting uninoculated dipterocarps seedlings,
and the degraded landscape has been transformed into lush and productive man-made dipte-
rocarp forest. Yet, the establishment of this man-made dipterocarp forest was accompanied
by its biological processes, such as ectomycorrhizal associations that resemble one of the main
characteristics of natural dipterocarp forests.

In total, there were ten species of ECM fruit body collected from the S. leprosula and S.
selanica stand. These ten species of ECM were from the family of Amanitaceae, Boletaceae,
Hydnangiaceae, Russulaceae, and Schelodermataceae, with Russula and Boletus, were the
most commonly found ECM. The ectomycorrhizal fungi diversity index in the observed
plot planted by S. leprosula and S. selanica are classified as moderate, with low richness and
evenness indices. The similarity of ECM found at the study site was due to a similarity in
microclimate and soil characteristics in the observed plots. However, there was a slight
difference in the number of ECM fungi found in S. selanica and S. leprosula. S. selanica
(103 individuals/ha) has a denser canopy than S. leprosula (69 individuals/ha) stands,
hence contributing different light intensity among both stands. Previous studies [136]
determined that forest canopy affects the structure of the fungus by increasing the diversity
of fungi, those included in ectomycorrhizas.

Not surprisingly, no ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies were recorded on unplanted
land adjacent to the dipterocarp trees planted in the site [137]. The study revealed that the
presence of ectomycorrhiza is closely related to the dipterocarp forest establishment as a
result of successful reforestation more than 20 years ago. The success of the reforestation
proves it was followed by the development of the edaphic condition, which supports the
ectomycorrhizal community at the reforested site.

Frequent and continuous observation and identification are needed to record the occurrence
and diversity of the ECM associated with dipterocarps in certain forest landscapes [138–140].
Period of observation in different seasons and climatic differences will result in different ECM
numbers found in terms of genera, species, and individuals [141–143]. The smaller number of
species found in reforested GDRF may be contributed to the shorter and discontinuous
observation period. Moreover, the number of ECM species found in the natural forest was
higher than in plantation forests [144]. Longer observation may yield a greater number of
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associated ECM identified in the site. A 3-year ECM observation at tropical rainforests in
Pasoh, Malaysia, found 296 ECM species, of which 8 of them were Sclerodermataceae [145].

3.5. Reforested Landscape Delivers Environmental Services Value and Supports
Community Livelihood

Carbon sequestration capacity among landscapes with different vegetation cover is
varied. Bareland, young secondary forest, mixed garden, plantation forest, old-growth forest,
and other forms of vegetation cover types have been determined to have a different level of
carbon sequestration [17,146,147]. GDRF has been transformed from almost bare land area
with few old pine trees into a densely planted forest landscape. This 20 years old reforested
area has brought many benefits in the form of socioeconomic and also environmental services.
Aboveground tree biomass carbon stocks have been calculated and were varied depending on
the silvicultural technique applied. The S. leprosula stand at a spacing distance of 2 m × 2 m, 3
m × 3 m, 4 m × 4 m, has aboveground carbon stocks of 73.4 tonnes C/ha, 85.6 tonnes C/ha,
and 45.4 tonnes C/ha, respectively, while the potential carbon stock of S. selanica species at a
spacing of 2 m × 2 m, 3 m × 3 m, 4 m × 4 m, respectively, is 66.9 tonnes C/ha, 49.4 tonnes
C/ha, and 30.9 tonnes C/ha [64].

Not only do they increase the carbon stock, but reforestation activities have also
changed the landscape characteristics. This reforested landscape provides a mosaic pattern
of an intact lush forest standing side by side with a paddy field and blending with a
waterfall scene (Figures 5 and 6d). The beautiful scenery and vegetation structure diversity
has made this man-made forest a new interesting ecotourism spot around the site and
attracts tourists to enjoy the scenery (Figure 6a,b). Landscape restoration carried out
20 years ago has provided new benefits in providing environmental services to their
society [148].
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by the community for household and agricultural needs (c–e).

Based on the actual visitor record [65], the visitor intensity is divided into three
phases, namely: booming (June 2017–December 2018), steady (January 2019–March 2020),
and pandemic or closure period (April 2020–present). In the two active boom and
steady phases, peak visits occurred on weekends. The average number of visitors was
250–300 person/day and 40–70 person/day, respectively, while weekday visits for both
phases were 30–50 person/day and 15–30 person/day. The outbreak of COVID-19 also sig-
nificantly impacted this location due to the closure of public locations starting in April 2020.
Many visitors who enjoy the scenery has created a multiplier effect for the surrounding
community by generating new income from selling food, goods, and services. There were
more than 30 food counters opened on-site during the booming period generating revenue
for the seller of around IDR 600.000 (equal to about USD 42) and IDR 300.000 (equal to
about USD 21) per day during the weekend and weekdays.

Other ecosystem services of the reforestation product are the availability of clean
water. Reforested landscapes with a variety of vegetation planted together are known to
have functions in the water regulator system. Trees can act like sponges that absorb and
filter rainfall and release it slowly back into streams or rivers. The ability of forests to filter
water is very important because it directly relates to human and ecosystem health. Forested
landscape plays an important role in filtering clean water. More vegetation cover in a water
catchment area will result in the cheaper cost of water treatment for consumption purposes
as well as vegetation is highly recognized as an effective pollutant filter [149–151].

Five springs have been identified within the GDRF reforestation landscape. The five
sources are Cikutu, Gunung Menteng, Cilame, Pondok, and Legok Gintung springs [66].
The community surrounding the forest also gave a fairly positive response to the existence
of the GDRF. They argue that the success of the reforestation program has positive impli-
cations to forest landscape provides such as more sustainable water supply and higher
discharge from existing springs than before reforestation activities (Figure 6c,d). The plan-
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tation forests and the use of exotic tree species can disrupt the evapotranspiration balance
due to its negative impact on water availability [152]. However, restoration using mixed
native species in the tropics may increase infiltration capacity [153]. Soil structure and soil
organic materials will be improved by tree roots, enhancing soil aggregate stability and
promoting the soil fauna, thus leading to higher macro-porosity that will create more rapid
water infiltration [154]. Shading and litter under trees can also further reduce losses on
soil evaporation.

3.6. The Challenges and Opportunities of Restoration in the GDRF Landscape

Today, many benefits are gained from the present GDRF landscape. The process
of restoration itself required persistence and perseverance actions from all the actors.
Chazdon et al. [155] stated three cross-cutting challenges in prevailing forest and landscape
restoration developed from the literature: insignificant government support across levels
and sectors; the environmental and social divergency; and poor enabling environments
and operation capacity. Species, habitat suitability, and society’s view of the restoration
process were on the top list of challenges in the restoration implementation in GDRF. How
the native species choice successfully improves the unproductive land and increases land
cover in GDRF, bringing the community’s positive impact, and the long restoration process
has finally reached the goal. On the other hand, the government and stakeholders’ support
become the opportunities, especially their support in enabling conditions and operational
capacity in the restoration program. As many areas around the globe face many disasters
suspected of any relations with climate change, landscape restoration becomes one of the
answers. Then, we should be able to see the opportunities to overcome the challenges in
implementing restoration programs.

4. Conclusions

Reforestation activities during 20 years using 31 Dipterocarpaceae species of native
Indonesia in the GDRF have shown to deliver a wide spectrum of benefits. This includes
timber stock, increasing the vegetation cover and carbon storage, establishing a biological
process that supports land productivity, and delivering environmental services vital for
the surrounding community. Several planted dipterocarps species in GDRF produced
relatively higher standing stock volume (>35 to 220 m3/ha) compared with the standing
stock potency of the logged-over area (LOA) in Indonesia. Forest cover has also been
increased by 72% from the initial condition. The three studied species planted in the
GDRF landscape have a different capacity to regenerate naturally. S. platyclados has the
best performance in terms of natural regeneration. S. pinanga and S. leprosula showed the
relatively low natural regeneration capacity that requires human intervention to stimulate
the growth of the offspring, particularly during early survival. Successful reforestation
has also created mutual biological interaction that improves soil physical properties, and
increases infiltration and water regulatory function. The obvious environmental service
that came to benefit the surrounding community was the establishment of livelihood
generated from the transformation of degraded land into the recreational forest that attracts
huge numbers of visitors. The landscape has been developed into high aesthetic value.
A sincere peace and its gentle fresh air are not beneficial only for human physical health
but also for psychological health. Yet, it is no wonder that this reforested landscape has
been established as a popular spot for eco-tourism. Considering the obvious success
of reforestation using native Dipterocarp species, future rehabilitation activities that are
mainstreaming native species should be a priority in order to provide more benefits.
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